
The Millinery Season
....IS HERE....

We have a hat for every face. No matter how 
much you pay for a hat, it must have the ap
pearance of being made for you.
You can be suited at small expíense from the 
new Fall and Winter Hats at my store.
Hats and Frames made to order.

MRS. E. R. TICHENOR. Redmond. Ore.

WATCH FOR DATE 
of opening of

MOTION PICTURE SHOW, 
REDMOND HALL

Motion Pictures 
Illustrated Songs

B u c k l e y  Drug C o
Fine Line of the Leading Brands of

TOBACCOS, CIGARS AND CIGARETTS
Try a Sam Sloan or Spokesman 5c Cigar.
You will Like Them

The Best Postcard Views of the Redmond Country 
F u ll  lin e  o f  S ta t io n e r y

Read the
REDMOND SPOKESMAN

if you want to keep 
posted on what is do
ing in Redmond and 
vicinity.

BRING OR SEND IN YOUR 
NAME TODAY.

$1.50 per year 
in advance

GEO. B. BR01lT\T
DEALERS IN

Choice Cigars
AND

Soft Drinks

We carry the Finest Line of 
All kinds of Soft Drinks in the 
City
Come in and see us when you 
want anything in the above line

Redmond, Oregon

LIVES LOST IN 
SHANIKO FIRE

Hardy P a tten  Is Known to Have 
Perished

FOLK OTHERS ARK 
REPORTED MISSING

A UVE MAN IS 
UP FOR JUDGE

S.W. Stark of Hood 
River Is the Candidate

PROMISES PEOPLE
NEEDED REFORMS

i

Fire at Shaniko Last Friday 
Destroys $12,000 of 

P r o p e r t y

If Elected Will Hold Court 
In This County Ev

ery Sixty Day s

A dispatch from Shaniko dated 
the 14th. says: Hardy Patten, a
late arrival from Michigan em
ployed by the railway construc
tion camp on the Deschutes, lost 
his life and four others are not 
accounted for in a fire which 
started in the Central lodging 
house at 4:30 this morning. The 
fire is said to have been started 
from an overturned lamp and it 
spread to adjoining buildings, 
destroying property valued at 
$12,000; insurance $0500. While 
the fire was yet burning the re
mains of Patten were visible 
within four feet of the sidewalk, 
where he had apparently crawl
ed before becoming suffocated 
from heat and smoke.

Among the heavy losers were 
A. Segal, the California wine 
house; entire stock, the Central 
lodging house; H. Wolridge, bar
ber and bath houses: Silvertooth 
& Browder’s saloon. Reception 
restaurant and the Wilson drug
store.

GOOD ROADS 
AMENDMENT

Amendment No. 354 Gives 
Counties Power to Build 

Good Roads

There is one amendment 
among the many to lie voted on 
at the coming election that real
ly has a great deal of merit and 
that is No. 354, known as the 
“Good Roads Amendment to the 
constitution."

The amendment is as follows:
"No county shall create any 

debts or liabilities which shall 
singly or in the aggregate ex
ceed the sum of five thousand 
dollars, except to suppress insur
rection or repel invasion, or to 
build permanent roads within 
the county, but debts for per
manent roads shall be incurred 
only on approval of a majority of 
those voting on the question.”

The amendment grants to the 
people of each county the power 
to pledge the credit of their 
county for money to build per
manent public roads. The ques
tion whether or not a county 
should pledge its credit to raise 
money for building any perma
nent road would be submitted to 
a vote of the people of that coun
ty and would be decided by a 
majority vote. The people of 
any county may issue bonds or 
warrants, or any form of obliga
tion they desire, for such length 
of time and at such rate of int
erest as they may determine; in 
short this amendment is but an 
additional grant of power to the 
people of each county to manage 
their own business.

There are some counties that 
would build roads if given the 
power to do so by this amend
m ent and since no county is af
fected except those that want to 
build roads in this way is there 
any reason why the people of 
any county should be denied this power. ______
Redmond Man 
Is Lucky

The big fire at Shaniko last 
Friday morning burned down the 
street to the building owned by 
EL L. Rapp of this city, and then 
stopped. Mr. Rapp considers 
himself in luck, as the insurance 
on his building had just expired 
the day before the fire.

Hon. Samuel W. Stark of Hood 
River. Republican nominee for 
Circuit Judge in this district, 
was in Bend last week. He ad
dressed a large meeting of vot
ers at the Commercial Club 
rooms, making a very favorable 
impression. Among other things 
he said:

“ For the express purpose of 
bringing relief to conditions now 
existing in the Circuit Court of 
Hood River and Crook counties I 
accepted the urgent request of 
friends to become a candidate 
for Judge of the Circuit Court in 
the Seventh district, comprising 
the counties of Hood River, Was
co and Crook.

"Only two terms of Circuit 
Court are held in Hood River 
snd Crook counties each year, 
and no adjourned terms, and the 
people are practically without 
means of redress. For instance, 
you commence an action in either 
Crook or Hood River counties, 
and the adverse party simply 
files a demurrer or motion and 
there the case stands for weeks 
waiting the next term of court. 
Then the demurrer or motion is 
argued before the court, and in 
most instances taken and kept 
under advisement by the judge 
until the next term six months 
later; and if not taken and kept 
under advisement, but decided 
at the time of argument, then 
the defendants are allowed from 
ten to thirty days in which to an
swer, and your case goes over 
the term, and it is always from 
one to three years before you 
can go to trial. During this 
time your witnesses have scat
tered, left the country, or prob- j 
ably died, and if you are able to 
go to trial at all, it is at great 
disadvantage.

"For illustration, take the case 
of J. E. Hall vs. Dartt, commen
ced in Hood River county to re
cover wages earned in clearing 
land. The case was commenced, 
a demurrer filed, and the case 
tied up for weeks, until the next 
term of court The demurrer 
was then argued and by Judge 
Bradshaw taken up and kept un
der advisement for six months, 
until the next term of court and 
then decided. Another motion 
was filed and taken under ad
visement by the court. During 
this time the man waited for his 
wages. This is only one case 
among the many cases on the 
docket in Hood River county ex
isting under the same condition, 
and the people of Crook county- 
have for years suffered the same 
treatm ent

‘This condition does not exist 
in Wasco county. The judge 
lives there and the court is al

ways open for the transaction of 
business.

"There is no reason why re
lief cannot be given to Hood Riv- 
vor and Crook counties, because 
the judge could hold regular ad
journed terms in these counties 
at lesist every sixty days, and 
keep demurrers, motions and 
equity cases tried out, uml not 
cause the people of these coun
ties to suffer untimely delays. 
Only about one-fourth of the cus
ses are tried by a jury, and no 
jury need lie called at adjourned 
terms unless the business of the 
county urgently demands i t

"While no experienced lawyer can afford to accept the office, yet for the purpose of putting a live man on the bench and giving the attorneys of Hood River ami Cruuk counties (us well as the attorneys of Wasco county) a chance to curry their eases thru court without delay, 1 agreed to liecoine a candidate for Circuit Judge, and if elected, to hold a regular adjourned term of court in Crook county every sixty days and oftener if necessary to dispatch the business of the court And to hold a regular adjourned term in Wasco county every thirty days, ami to keep the court open for the transaction of business in Hood River county, and was given the nomination without opposition, for which ! thank the attorneys and appreciate their confidence in me."My opponent W. L, Bradshaw, the democratic incumbent has been in office over 18 years, for which the )>eople have |iaid him over $52.000, with which he has made successful investments. and is now financially well fixed in his old days. His long rein in office is not due to his ability, because over 50 |ier cent of the cases appealed from his court have been reversed and sent l»ack for new trial, but it is because the experienced lawyers enjoyed a practice that did nut warrant them in accepting the office, and he was elected three times practically without opposi- tion. A term of office is 6 years and no man should hold any office over two terms. And twenty years is long enough for the democrats to fill an office in a three- to-one republican district when an experienced lawyer is on the blican ticket.'In order for any judge to the duties of
repul
properly discharge his office I feel it altsolutely essential that his time should l»e s|>ent about equally among the counties of his district. This would enable him to personally know th« condition in each county, and if elected I shall spend a great portion of my time in Redmond. Rend. Madras and Prine- ville. The outside world, and even you people, do not realize the immediate development of Central Oregon. You are situated here in the timber on the hanks of the most lieautiful river in the west, and in the center of one among the most fertile diversified farming districts of Oregon. where you can grow fruit, vegetables, alfalfa, clover, hogs and cattle in unlimited quantities. With the railroad coming to you bringing thousands of people hunting homes you are bound to develop beyond expectations."(Paid Adv.)

Newton Apples, good win
ter keepers, $2.50 a box at 
Eh ret Bros.

- SH> -

BIRTHS
Born. October I3th, to Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Caughey. a son.Born. October 13th, to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Saunders, a daughter.Born. October lfith, to Mr. and Mrs. Finis Woods, a son.
Miss Stevens of the Pleasant Ridge school, and Miss May Elliott of the Hillman school, are attending institute this week.
Dr. Cline and family, Mrs. J. A. Norwood and her mother, Mrs. Kennedy, went to Prine- ville Wednesday to the fair.
School closed Tuesday for the week, the teachers. Professor Thompson, Mrs. Jarrett and Mrs Hopley going to Prineville for the teachers institute.

Home Bakery and Restaurant
GEO. HIGGINSON, Prop’r.

This Restaurant is under new manage* 
ment and the public is invited to come 
and try our

25c Meals
Everything neat and clean 
and of the best.

Good Home Made Bread, and 
Fine Line of Confectionery

New Pool, Billiard Hall 
and Barber Shop

IN THE HOTEL REDMOND ANNEX

I have ofHmed a Poo! and Hilliard Hall 
and Harlier Shop at the above place, and 
invite the public to come and see me. 
Three new |hm>| and one billiard table, and 
a 2-chair Iwrlier shop in charge of expert- 
enced workmen. Everything of the U*st.
Fine Line OF CIGARS and TOBACCOS

A. E. WYATT, Redmond

Good Meat
When you buy meat you 
always want the best you 
can get, and when you 
buy at our market pur
chasers are assured of 
getting the best.
We would like to have 
you try our bologna.

Hitt & Sypher
South Oth St., Redmond

Ba iniqui et Cafe
STAIRS & FINN, Prop *.

Table service the beat the 
market afforda.

Nothing too good for our 
patrona.

Come in and aee us—we will
satisfy the inner man.

Separate Tables Reserved for Ladies
ONE DOOR SOUTH HOTEL OREGON

If You Want Good

Pictures or Views
Be Sure to Have Them Taken byJ. A. Fallgatter

REDM OND. ORB.

Scenic and View Photographer.
All orders given prompt and careful attention, and satisfM- 

tion guaranteed in every instance.

J. A. WILCOX
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office on North Sixth S t 
REDMOND. - OREGON

J. C. WILLIAMS
Watchmaker 
and Jeweler

Poh loffi cc Building 
REDMOND, - OREGON


